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SUMTER C . BRAWLEY, JR. 
ALLSTON STUBBS 
BRAWLEY & STUBBS 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
OFFICE: 300 GEER BUILDING 
DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA 
June 14, 1939 . 
.:r . Di]lard s . Gardner, 
Supreme co,1rt Library, 
Ralei , Horth Carolina . 
Deo..r Sr: -
Just a li>'le to aclmo ledo-e receipt of' 
your report on Local Bar Ljbraries and the 
Junior Bar . It is just what I wanted ou to 
present to young l:=.twyers at Hrightsville . 1 • .1hile 
you wilJ be very busy next uoek you could-Jeave 
Raleigh ~riday morning in time to get to·,rights -
vi lle by noon . · 
I will have your report read in your 
absence . I:indly let me know as soon as you 
definitely decide whether or not you can attend 
the meeting. 
Hith best wishes , I am, 
Sinceai&~ 
Allston st, 'l5bs . 
/ 
